
Construction Choice Board 
Directions: Choose any 5 assignments to submit for credit. Please turn in assignments 
with YOUR NAME/ CLASS/ PERIOD as the email subject (or at the top of hard copies)! 
 

Handwashing Shop 
Safety: 
 
Watch the following 
youtube video: Why Soap is 
Better Than Hand Sanitizer 
for Coronavirus, Explained 
by Alton Brown | NowThis 
 
Go to the following website: 
https://washyourlyrics.com/ 
and enter an 
APPROPRIATE song and 
artist.  
 
This will provide you with a 
handwashing poster. 
 

● Using the poster, create 
a TikTok/ Youtube/ video 
about hand washing 
using the lyrics. 

● Submit via email, or 
share with the Woodville 
FFA Facebook page! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Safety Data Sheets: 
 
Many jobs in East 
Texas, and around the 
world, use safety 
standards to protect 
workers and consumers. 
The most common 
standard is the use of 
safety data sheets. 
These are used for any 
chemicals around the 
workplace, and can be a 
great resource during 
workplace emergencies 
for information on how 
to handle situations 
properly. SDS can be 
used for any chemicals 
and products, even 
some common to 
households.  
 
For this assignment, you 
will use the SDS Purell 
Gel Sanitizer to 
complete the following 
worksheet:  
SDS Worksheet 

Welding Game: 
 
If you are able, and WITH 
Parent permission go to 
Welding Game Link Here 
and submit your high 
score to me in an email, or 
write it on a piece of paper 
turned into the school with 
your name, teacher, and 
class period on top. 
 
You can also download 
this welding game app on 
your cell phones, too. (with 
permission)!  
 

Outside Activity: 
 
You may complete 
this assignment only 
2x for credit! 
 
Create some type of 
yard/ garden art with 
recycled materials 
around the house. 
Think: old tin cans, 
bottle caps, natural 
forest materials, rusty 
nails, fence posts, 
bird houses, old 
fishing net.  
Answer the following 
on a separate sheet 
of paper/ google doc 
to submit. 
 
● What type of art 

are you making? 
● Location of 

activity? 
● What materials did 

you get to prepare 
for the activity? 

● What supplies/ 
equipment do you 
need for the 
activity? 

● What did you learn 
from the activity? 

● Time/Date 
stamped picture of 
you participating in 
this activity. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WU-DfYU9BU0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WU-DfYU9BU0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WU-DfYU9BU0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WU-DfYU9BU0
https://washyourlyrics.com/
http://sds.staples.com/msds/320863.pdf
http://sds.staples.com/msds/320863.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10OC2jUbLsWTEtvc0WiHqv6VfnRM5LmqjJVVOVRDLmig/copy
https://welding-game.firebaseapp.com/#/
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You’re the Boss 

High school students need 
to have a resume to 
prepare for the future. 
Resumes tell future 
employers about your skills, 
strengths, education level, 
and experiences. 

● Using the following 
FFA Resume 
worksheet, you will 
evaluate two 
resumes for a 
specific job posting 
to determine the 
perfect candidate!  

 

Hunting Blinds Video 
 
Americans spend $20 
billion annually on 
outdoor gear. The video 
included on this Hunting 
Blinds Response 
Worksheet will provide 
insight on how 
broadheads and hunting 
blinds can be made. 
 
Thought question: Do 
you think $20 billion 
annually is an excessive 
amount to spend on 
outdoor gear? Is it 
necessary? (Why/why 
not) 

Dangerous Jobs! 
 
There are some careers 
that are dangerous. 
Believe it or not, fishing 
workers and loggers have 
a statistically more 
dangerous job than 
firefighters or police 
officers. Yet any one of 
those jobs could lead to a 
death in the wrong 
circumstances. 
Answer: 
● Why do you think 

someone wants to 
work in a dangerous 
job?  

● Do you think it’s for the 
money, or the thrill of 
cheating death on a 
daily basis?  

● Write 1 page. 

Can you predict the 
future? 
 
A hundred years ago 
there were no auto 
mechanics, but there 
were plenty of 
blacksmiths to make 
horseshoes. Now 
there is less of a need 
for blacksmiths and a 
great need for auto 
mechanics. 
Answer:  

● Can you think of 
another job that will 
probably be 
virtually obsolete in 
a hundred years?  

● What type of jobs 
do you think there 
might be in the 
future that don’t 
exist now? 

●  Write one page 
detailing your 
thoughts on this. 

 Work Ethic & Success 
 
 “Great efforts bring 
great reward.” 
         - Mr. George Pyle  
 
Use the following Work 
Success Worksheet to 
complete this 
assignment. 

  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oENXysElnxDKZ7W2fgvrbG2tZoMawAAqY2aUUCCKt5A/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oENXysElnxDKZ7W2fgvrbG2tZoMawAAqY2aUUCCKt5A/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XZtKjaQJZMpdGrnzNJTJxsGEU5C3p7jx59X1tnju2O4/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XZtKjaQJZMpdGrnzNJTJxsGEU5C3p7jx59X1tnju2O4/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XZtKjaQJZMpdGrnzNJTJxsGEU5C3p7jx59X1tnju2O4/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_vRKM5pJIho04J6lb_KeKXXhStG4vdAgLQ89bvF3-3s/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_vRKM5pJIho04J6lb_KeKXXhStG4vdAgLQ89bvF3-3s/copy

